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Experimental vibrational intensities in infrared spectra can be
transformed into quantities characterizing bond properties fol-
Iowing the formalism of the bond polar parameters model. The
theory is brief1y presented. An optimized set of bond polar para-
meters for hydrocarbons is obtained following constraints derived
from experimental spectral data and ab initio MO calculations.
The set of intensity parameters together with transferable force
constants is used in predicting the infrared spectra of individual
conformers and equilibrium conformer mixtures of n-but ane-do,
n-pentane-đs, n-pentane-djj and n-hexane-dra, The influence of
rotational isomerism on infrared intensities in these systems is
discussed.
INTRODUCTION
It has long been known that vibrational intensities in infrared and Raman
spectra are molecular probes extremely sensitive to environmental changes.
The measurement and interpretation of intensities have, therefore, a consi-
derable potential in studying molecular structure and various intra- and inter-
molecular interactions. In spite of the well known difficulties and problems
encountered usually in vibrational intensity analysis steady progress has been
achieved in both the ory and experiment especially during the past fifteen
years"?". Several theoretical models of vibrational intensities have been ap-
plied in analysing intensities to arrive at parameters characterizing details
of molecular structure'"?". Successful quantitative predictions of vibrational
intensities based on transferable intensity parameters have also been re-
ported-.".
In this paper some theoretical aspects of the bond polar parameters model
of infrared intensities'b'" are reviewed. The utilization of vibrational intensity
analysis in studying molecular structure is illustrated by computations of the
infrared spectra of indivi dual conformers of n-alkanes.
l
Vibrational spectroscopy provides direct experimental evidence that che-
mical bonds may be regarded as separate physical entities. The isolated fre-
quencies and local mode approachesv-t! reflect the almost perfect interrelation
between the electronic structure of individual valence bonds and the cor-
responding vibrational frequencies. Although the concept of »isolated vibra-
tional intensities« associated with individual bonds has not yet been developed
as a specific approach in studying the properties of valence bonds, some
recent data on the Raman intensities of partially deuterated alkanes'" show
that it may have a sound pshysical basis. Generalizing, the molecular inter-
pretation of vibrational intensities in terms of parameters associated with
vibrational distortions of individual bonds apears physically plausible.
The intensity parameters in the bond polar parameters modell1,12 represent
derivatives of the Cartesian components of the total molecular dipole moment
with respect to coordinates describing vibrational distortions of valence bonds,
These coordinates are: (1) changes in bond lengths, Llrk, with k a bond index;
(2) chang es of the bond polar and azimuthal angles, LlG\ and Llipk, in a sphe-
rical polar coordinate system defined with respect to a space-fixed cartesian
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THE ORY
(1)
The intensity parameters for all bonds in a molecule are elements of a matrix,
Pb, with structure:
(2)
N-I is the number of bonds in an N-atomic non-cyclic molecule.
It should be pointed out that with the definition (1) a clear separation
between intensity parameters associated with intensities of stretching and
deformation modes is achieved. This leads to simpler physical sense of the
parameters. It is of interest to compare the angular coordinates Ll6k and Llipk
with the usual angular internal coordinates employed in vibrational analysis.
An obvious advantage of the internal angular coordinates is that they are not
associated with any specific direction in space. They are, therefore, quite
appropriate in describing the internal vibrations of a molecule. These coor-
dinattes cannot, however, be related to distortions of individual bonds. Even
the simplest type of internal angular coordinates implies distortions of at
least two bonds. Moreover, in a general case, the internal angular coordinates
are not independent. The redundancy hampers the physical interpretation of
any molecular quantity defined in terms of such coordinates. The coordinates
Ll6k and LlCfJk have the disadvantage of being associated with x, y and z
directions of the reference Cartesian system. One should remember, however,
that molecular dipole moments and dipole derivatives have also space-direc-
tional properties. It appears, therefore, natural to define intensity parame-
ters in terms of variables associated with the directions in space. Besides,
these coordinates form an independent set of variables and describe the change
of spacial orientation of individual bonds with vibrational motion.
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The elements of Pb are determined from the experimental integrated
infrared band intensities in several steps. First, dipole moment derivati ves




Individual band intensities may be determined experimentally for molecules
of small and medium size possessing sorne reasonable symmetry. For such
systems symmetry also allows one to evaluate the cartesian component of
the dipole gradient ap/aQi. A knowledge of individue] ap'f,/Qi (g = x, y, z)
components is a necessary condition for carrying further the intensity ana-
lysis. It is worth mentioning that if more than one rotational isomer of the
molecule is present the separation of individual band intensities for the dif-
ferent conformers is almost impossible due to a strong band overlap in many
parts of the spectrum.
From the set of experimental dipole moments ap/aQi the dipole moment
derivatives with respect to symmetry vibrational coordinates are usually ob-
tained. This stage requires an accurate normal coordinate transformation
matrix Ls. Using matrix notation we have
Ps has the structure:
(5)




Rs is the matrix containing rotational correction terms'".
Finally, bond polar parameters are determined from the set of dipole
moment derivatives with respect to symmetry coordinates following the matrix
expression-"
(7)
Matrix V contains derivatives of the variables Ark, AE\ and A([Jk with
respect to atomic Cartesian displacements-š, while As defines the relation
between Cartesian and symmetry vibrational coordinates'". In the cases of
molecules possessing a permanent dipole moment, rotational contributions to
the dipole gradients with respect to symmetry coordinates are present for
vibrations belonging to some symmetry species. In these cases both sides of
Eq. (7) have to be corrected for rotational effects. This is achieved by deter-
mining the elements of Rs (Eq. 5) and by using a heavy, non-rotating isotope
in the evaluation of the As matrix!", The elements of Pb are evaluated from
the sets of linear equations for each symmetry class.
To compare bond pol ar parameter values evaluated from the band inten-
sities in different molecules, a further transformation ·is necessary. The initial
set of parameters is converted into values referring to local bond Cartesian
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reference system.18,19 In the bond axis system, usually marked by (xo, Yo, zo),
the Xo axis passes through the bond. One of the other Cartesian axis lies in
any existing plane of symmetry with respect to the bond site symmetry. The




Tx is a standard transformation matrix between two Cartesian systems, while
Ta. gives the relation between the angular intensity coordinates defined with
respect to molecular and bond reference systems. The transition from mole-
cular to local bond system is essential in computations aimed at predicting
intensities by transfer of parameters between molecules having similar struc-
tural fragments. The entire intensity analysis is carried out using a package
of computer programs'",
The intramolecular charge reorganizations accompanying vibrational mo-
tion that determine band intensities in infrared spectra are extremely com-
plex7,20,21. A detailed ab initio MO study of Wiberg and Wendoloski? showed
that bending of a valence bond results in charge density fluctuations in the
immediate vicinity of the bond that can be expressed in terms of the point-
charge approach as follows: (1) purely geometrical displacements of the equi-
librium charges associate with the atoms; (2) charge flux effects; (3) creation
of a bent bond moment arising from incomplete orbital following. It is evi-
dent, therefore, that direct interrelation between IR intensity parameters and
equilibrium bond polarity cannot be expected. We should add here that bond
polarity cannot, in principle, be defined in a unique and unambiguous way.
It may, of course, be quite useful in qualitative descriptions of chemical pro-
perties. It follows, that the local intensity parameters may only be qualita-
tively related to bond polarity. These quantities are, in general terms, deter-
mined by:
(1) the difference in the equilibrium net electric charges on the bonded
atoms; (2) charge fluctuations in the immediate vicinity of the bond under-
going vibrational displacements; (3) more distant charge flows if conjugation
or other long distance effects are present.
Bond polar parameter values derived from gas-phase infrared intensities
for various molecules have been compared in a recent review!", Some distinct
trends of changes have been found. The interpretation of all parameter values
in terms of simple intramolecular polarization effects is not, however, straight-
forward. As discussed earlier, this is mainly due to the very complex nature
of the charge fluctuations determining vibrational intensities.
It is, perhaps, of greater interest to analyse the possible transferability
of local infrared intensity parameters between molecules having the same
bonds in a similar environment. The results obtained'? showed that the com-
parable C-H parameters in methane and ethane, for example, are distinctly
different and, therefore, not transferable. The same is also the case with the
C-H bond polar parameters. in the methyl halide series. For other molecules,
however, such as ethane and propane, acetylene and methylacetylene, ethylene
and benzene, the respective parameter values are quite close and transferable.
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A possibility arises, therefore, to use these quantities for quantitative predic-
tions of vibrational intensities. Combined with transferable force constants
bond polar parameters may be used to compute and simulate the entire in-
frared spectra. In the following section these avenues are exploited in com-
puting vibrational spectra and analyzing the molecular conformations in the
n-a1kanes.
CONFORMATION OF n-ALKANES AND INFRARED INTENSITIES
In arecent study22 we calculated the infrared spectral curves of n-butane,
n-pentane and n-hexane using the transferable force field for hydrocarbons
developed by Shimanouchi et aL23 and C-H and C-C bond polar parameters
determined from experimental gas phase IR intensities of ethane and pro-
pane'". The computation of intensities involved a number of inaccuracies that
had to be necessarily introduced. Firstly, the accuracy of the experimental
dipole moment derivatives for propane used in evaluating methylene C-H
bond polar parameters was not very high. This question is discussed in detail
by Kondo and Sai:iki24and the problems arise from difficulties in resolving
overlapping bands in several parts of the spectrum. In the second place,
identical sets of methylene C-H bond polar parameters were used for s-trans
and gauche structures, due to lack of any experimental data. As mentioned,
these parameters were derived from the experimental op/oSj derivatives for
propane. Finally, any changes in the electronic structure of the C-H and C--C
bonds, hence on the respective intensity parameters, upon extending the
hydrocarbon chain were neglected. The latter appears to be a reasonable
approximation'".
In this section we report results on the calculations of infrared spectral
curves of n-butane and n-pentane, the integrated IR intensities of n-pentane-d.,
and n-hexane-d., using optimized set of bond polar parameters for hydro-
carbons. The set of intensity parameters is determin ed using constraints deri-
ved from experimental data and 6-31G** ab initio MO calculations'".
The optimized set of bond polar parameters for C-H and C-C bonds in
n-alkanes used in the present calculations is as follows:
a. Methyl C-H bonds
S~-H = (-0.~90 ) D!A;
0.103
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Figure 1. Definitions of local bond cartesian reference systems for methyl and
methylene C-H bonds.
Same parameter valu es for both methyl and methylene C-H bonds differ
significantly from the purely experimental estimates'". In Table r methylene
C-H bond polar parameters derived from experimental intensity data for
propane, from 6-31G** ab initio MO calculations and the set of optimized
values are juxtaposed. Significant differences between cornparable parameters
are detected. For instance, the experimental parameter oPxo lorC_H is much
too law. This is reflected in seriously underestimated intensities for the me-
thylene stretching bands in n-butane, n-pentane and n-hexane'", The inac-
curacy of the experimental oi-: !orC-H values may also be seen by comparing
the respective valu es for methyl and methylene C-H bonds. They differ
by more than 400/0 in the set of parameters derlved from experimental dipole
gradients. The ab initio MO ca1culations do not support such substantial dif-
ferences. The theoretical values for opx)orC-H are -1.026 D/A (CH}), -1.062
D/A (CH2 in a trans-structure) and -1.109 D/A (CH2 in a ga1Lche-structure)25.
As already mentioned, the inaccuracies in the experimental estimates should
be attributed to incorrectly resolved overlapping bands in the C-H stret-
ching region. Distinct differences between parameter valu es for methylene
C-H bonds in trans and gauche structures are detected only in the elements
of the do matrices.
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The optimized set of local intensity parameters is obtained by taking
into account the ratios and relative signs suggested by the ab initio results
and altered to best fit the observed intensities and spectral profile for n-bu-
tane'". These parameters were used in the present work to calculate absolute
IR intensities for the thermodynamically allowed conformers of n-butane,
n-pentane, n-pentane-đj, and n-hexane-du. It should be noted that Jona, Gus-
soni and Zerbi'" have carried out computations on the vibrational spectra of
a series of n-alkanes using transferable force field s suggested by Snyder'? and
by Shimanouchi et al.23 The intensity computations are based on the use of
the valence optical theory. Transferable electro-optical parameters are deter-
mined and used to calculate the intensities of C4-C7 n-alkanes. The trans-
-planar structures have, however, been considered only for these molecules'".
n-Butane
The computed infrared intensities for all IR active vibrational modes of
s-trans and gauche n-butane are presented in Table II. The calculated overall
intensities for a conformer mixture of 54'% s-trans and 460/0 gauche n-butane
are also given and compared to the experimental values reported by Finkel'".
This rotamer ratio corresponds to an enthalpy difference between gauche and
trans forms of 500 cal/molw, As mentioned before, calculations of n-butane
served as basis to obtain the optimized set of intensity parameters for C-H
and C-C bonds. The agreement between the observed and calculated inten-
siti es is quite good. There are, however, two spectral intervals where the
agreement is not as satisfactory, at least with the available experimental data.
Such is the case of the bands in the 1487-1451 cm? region, due to methylene
scissoring and methyl asymmetric deformational modes, with the methyl bands
having much greater contributions to the over all intensity (Table II). rf bond
pol ar parameters governing intensities of these bands are altered to fit better
the experimental intensities the spectral curve would be greatly distorted in
other parts of the spectrum, especially the band near 1380 cm"! which is aue
to methyl symmetric deformational modes. The best compromise for the ele-
ments of do matrices is as shown in expressions (10)-(13). In the case of
n-pentane, as it will be seen later, the agreement between the calculated and
observed intensities in the interval 1500-1450 cm'" is quite satisfactory. We
may assume, therefore, that the set of bond pol ar parameter values given by
expressions (10)-(13) represents correctly the charge reorganizations accom-
panying vibrational distortions of C-H and C-C bonds in n-alkanes.
The computed frequencies and intensities of the two rotational forms of
n-butane as well as an equilibrium mixture of conformers lead to simulated
spectral curves presented in Figure 2. A band halfwidth of 30 crn'" was used
in the calculations. The computed spectrum of the conformer mixture com-
pares satisfactorily with the experimental gas-phase spectrum. It should be
pointed out that the force field of Shimanouchi et a1.23 is optimized to fit
liquid phase frequencies of n-alkanes. As a result, some computed frequencies
deviate significantly from those observed in the gas phase. In such cases
the visual comparison between the simulated and observed spectral curves
is not as good. A notable example in this respect is the band position of the
methylene antisymmetric stretching modes with calculated frequencies in the

























































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2. Simulated infrared spectral curves for s-trans n-butane (T), gauche n-
-butane (G), confarmer mixture and experimental survey gas-phase spectrum of
n-butane.
Of particular interest in studying vibrational spectra of n-alkanes is the
problem of how molecular conformation affects spectral parameters, and
vibrational intensities in particular. As it is well known vibrational spectra
provide the most extensive experimental information on the conformational
equi1ibria in alkanes29-31• So far, however, only frequencies have been used
in analyzing the conformational state of these molecules. The computed
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spectral curves and intensities of individual conformers offer the opportunity
to investigate the problem considering the variations in infrared intensities.
The computed spectral curves of s-trans and gauche n-butane reveal distinct
differences in both frequencies and intensities between the two forms. It is
easily seen that the gauche conformer only has absorption bands in the 1200-
1050 cm" range. These are due to complex normal modes: methylene/methyl
rocking and methyl rocking/CC stretching. The complex band structure bet-
ween 830 and 750 cm'" in gauche n-butane contrasts the single infrared active
methylene in-phase rocking band in the spectrum of s-trans n-butane. The
CCC bend ing regi on below 500 cm'? is not presented in Figure 2. The bands
associated with these vibrations have been extensively used in studies of the
conformational equilibrium of n-butane3Q,31.
Very substantial differences in intensity distribution between conformers
are easily seen in the computed spectral curves (Figure 2). In quantitative
terms the influence of conformation on IR band intensities can be analyzed
following the data presented in Table III. It contains sum intensities for parti-
cular types of vibrations of s-trans and gauche n-butane. The intensity of
methyl asymmetric stretching band for the gauche form is about 30% higher
as compared to the corresponding value for the trans form. Even more sub-
stantial is the difference for the methyl symmetric stretching band near 2880
cm-i. On the other hand, the intensities of the methylene stretching bands
only change slighly between the conformers. In this situation it becomes fea-
sible to use the temperature dependence of the peak heights at about 2965 cm"
and 2880 cm'? to analyze the conformational equilibrium in n-butane. Simi-
larly, very significant dependence on conformation is found for the band pair
methylene scissoring and methyl asymmetric deformation appearing in the
1500-1450 cm" interval, on one side, and methyl umbrella deformation band
at 1380 cm-i, on the other. The intensity variations are easily seen in Figure 2.
The results obtained clearly show that vibrational intensities in infrared
spectra can be used as an independant source of experimental information in
analysing conformational equilibria.
n-Pentane
Three rotational isomers are possible for n-pentane. Using the value of
500 cal/mol for the enthalpy difference between trans and gauche structures,
as determined recently by Kanesaka, Snyder and Strauss"; the conforrner
ratios are 50% trans-trans, 450/0 trans-gauche, and 5% gauche-gauche. The
computed frequencies and IR intensities of the individual conformers of n-pen-
tane are given in Table IV. The penultimate column contains the calculated
intensities for distinctly separated absorption areas for an equilibrium mixture
of the three rotameric forms. These are compared to the recently determined
absolute gas-phase IR intensities for n-pentane'". The computed intensities
are in good agreement with the experimental data. The visual comparison
between experimental and simulated spectral curves, as presented in Figure 3,
is also satisfactory. However, the intensity distribution of some overlapping
bands is not always predicted correctly. Such is the case of the bands around
850 cm'? due to methyl and methylene rock ing modes. Other visual differences
between the calculated and observed spectra result from incorrect calculations
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TABLE II
Observed and Calculated Infrared Band Intensiiies for n-Butane and Calculated.
Intensities for Individual Conformers
s-trans-n-butane gauche-n-butane n-but ane
Vjcalc Aicalc VieaJe Ajcalc ~Aic.lc ~A~b,a
I
(cm'") (km mol') (cm') (km mol') (km mol') (km mol.")
A 2964 0.89
B 2963 65.28
Au 2963 55.68 B 2963 53.94A 2963 28.54Bu 2963 59.28 A 2908 21.89Au 2910 72.09 B 2905 51.83 283.79 287.43Bu 2881 26.35 A 2881 3.02Bu 2866 61.07 B 2881 5.38
A 2871 36.16 IB 2867 27.81
A 1483 3.18
)




B 1379 7.53 8.02 7.84
B 1347 1.92
A 1342 0.50
Bu 1295 1.74 A 1278 0.49 } 3.79 2.11Au 1258 2.91 B 1257 2.29
A 1173 0.53 } 0.72B 1133 1.03
Bu 1012 0.36 A 1080 0.33 )Bu 976 2.14 A 977 0.50 5.22 5,23B 963 2.80Au 952 3.62 B 955 0.53
A 829 0.28 }Au 729 4.61 A 789 0.24 3.44 3.48
B 757 1.55
Bu 265 0.23 B 422 0.37A 336 0.10
• From Ref. 28.
of frequencies, as in the case of n-butane. Examples in this respect are the
methylene antisymmetric stretching band and the methylene rock ing band at
about 730 cm-lo
Figure 3 and the data presented in Table V illustrate the effect of con-
formatian on vibrational intensities. For this molecule the methylene C--H
stretching bands appear more sensitive to conformational variations. Changes
of the sum intensity of the CH2 antisymmetric stretching band are of order
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TABLE III
ConformationaL Effects on Infrared Band Intensities in n-Butane
Approximate description
trans ga.uche
Freq. range" ~Aib Freq. range" ~Aib
CH3 antisymmetric stretch 2963 114.96 2964--2963 148.65
CH2 antisymmetric stretch 2910 72.09 2908-2905 73.72
CH3 syrnmetric stretch 2881 26.35 2881 8.40
CH2 symmetric stretch 2866 61.07 2871-2868 63.97
CH2 scissors 1487 0.05 1483-1476 3.87
CH3 antisymmetric deformation 1464-1451 16.60 1463-1452 7.10
CH3 symmetric deformation 1378 3.31 1382-1379 10.71
CH2 wag 1295 1.74 1347-1342 2.42
CH2 twist 1258 2.91 1278-1257 2.78
C-C stretch, CH2 and CH3 rock 1173-1133 1.56
C-C stretch, CH2 wag 1080 0.33
C-C stretch 1012 0.36
CHs rock 952 3.62 963 2.80
C-C strech, CH3 rock 829-789 0.52
CH2 rock 729 4.61 757 1.55
CCC bend 265 0.23 422-336 0.47
• Frequency range in cm-lo
b Sum of intensities in km mol-lo
of 700/0. Like in the case of n-butane the bands in the 1500-1450 cm"! inter-
val due to methylene scissoring and methyl asymmetric deformation modes
vary significantly between the three rotamers (Figure 3, Table V). Most dra-
matic is the intensity change for the gauche-gauche n-pentane. The intensity
of the methyl symmetric deformation band at 1380 crn? is three to four times
greater as compared to the t?'ans-trans and t?'ans-gauche forms. Because of
the low presence of this isomer at ambient temperature, however, the effect
of these intensity variations on the spectrum of the conformer mixture is
small. The spectral curves of the three conformers are notably different in
the region of the methylene rocking modes at around 730 cm-I. Of particular
interest is the band near 1000 crn? due to methyl rocking modes with a very
different intensity for the trans-trans and trans-gauche conformers of n-p en-
tane. In most of the cases discussed so far the frequencies of the corresponding
modes are quite constant for all rotamers and do not provide a possibility
to study the conformational state. We may conclude that the data for the
infrared intensity distribution in the spectra of the three conformers of
n-pentane offer, as in the case of n-butane, avenues for studies of the rota-
tional isomerism.
n-Penrcne-de and n-Hezcne-du
To supplement the available spectroscopic data for n-alkanes we deter-
mined the absolute infrared intensities of the fully deuterated isotopomers
of n-pentane and n-hexane in the gas-phase. Integrated IR intensities for well


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 3. Simulated spectral curves for trans-trans (TT), trans-gauche (TG), gauche-
-gauche (GG), an equi1ibrium mixture of the three conformers (see text) and expe-
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recording spectrometer at 700 torr total pressure. This pressure was sufficient
to obtain straight lines on the Beer's law plots for all band areas. The inte-
gration was carried out using the standard software provided with the Perkin-
Elmer 3600 data station. The absolute intensities were determined from the
slopes of the Beer's law plots. Each plot was defined by 10 to 15 individual
points reflecting the dependence Apl/pl, where A is absolute IR intensity,
p - the partial pressure of the hydrocarbon, and I - the path length. Each
point on the plot was determined from the averaged values of A and p of
three independent measurements. The samples of n-pentane-đ., and n-hexane-
-d14 were obtained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories Inc., and used as
purchased. The stated purity of n-pentane-dj, is higher than 980/0, and of
n-hexane-đ., - higher than 99010. In the measurements the spectra of non-
deuterated n-pentane and n-hexane were subtracted from the observed spec-
trum to secure no absorption in the 3000-2800 crn"! region. The experimental
intensities obtained are given in Tables VI and VII.
TABLE VI
























• Calculated intensities for a conformer mixture of 500/0 trans-trans, 45% trans-
-gauche and 5% gauche-gauche ri-pentane-d-j,
TABLE VII





















• Calculated lntensities for an equilibrium conformer mixture consisting of trans-
-trans-trans (18%), trans-trans-gau.che (31%), trans-gauche-trans (16%), trans-
-gauche-gauche (140/0), gauche-trans-gauche (73/0) and gauche-trans-gauche (14%).
Using the set of bond polar parameters as given in expressions (10)-(13)
and the force field of Shimanouchi et aL23 we calculated the frequencies and
intensities of all thermodynamically possible conformers of n-pentane-d.,
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and n-hexane-d.z. These are the three conformers of n-pentane as discussed
in the previous section and the following rotameric forms of n-hexane-du:
trans-trans-trans (18%), trans-trans-gauche (31%), trans-gauche-·trans (16%),
trans-gauche-gauche (14%), gauche-trans-gauche (7%) and gauche-trans-gaL~-
che (14%).
The conformers ratios correspond to an enthalpy difference between trans
and gauche structures of 500 cal/mol'". The computed overall intensities for
separated band areas are given in Tables VI and VII and compared to the
corresponding experimental values. The agreement is reasonable, though less
satisfactory when compared with the result for non-deuterated alkanes. A
detailed analysis of the various facto rs which can influence the final resu1ts
is needed in order to' arrive at definite conclusions about the origin of the
worsened correlation between the observed and computed intensities. "\Ve
should, however, mention that anharrnonicity effects are quite different in
the deuterated and non-deuterated alkanes and that intensity distribution in
some parts of the spectra may be substantially affected by Fermi resonances=.",
On the basis of the intensity results it does seem that some assignments in
the infrared spectra of the deuterated species may have to be altered.
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SAZETAK
Svojstva veza i molekulska konformacija iz analize vibracijskih intenziteta
B. Galabov, T. Dudev i J. R. Durig
Eksperimentalni vibracijski intenziteti u infracrvenim spektrima mogu se
transformirati u veličine koje karakteriziraju svojstva veza, slijedeći formalizam
modela polarnih parametara veze. Ukratko je prikazana metoda. Sažeti su i raz-
motreni" rezultati primjene na raznim molekulskim sustavima. Dobiven je optimizi-
rani niz polarnih parametara veza za ugljikovodike, slijedeći ograničenja izvedena
iz eksperimentalnih spektralnih podataka i 6-31G** ab initio MO proračuna. Niz
parametara intenziteta, zajedno s prenosivim konstantama sila, upotrijebljen je za
predviđanje infracrvenih spektara pojedinih konformera i ravnotežnih konformerskih
smjesa za n-butan-ds, n-pentan-ds, n-pentan-d.j i n-heksan-d-a. Raspravlja se o
utjecaju rotacijske izomerije na infracrvene intenzitete tih sustava.
